Abstract. The Timberline Sparrow (Spizella taverneri), although originally described as a species, is currently classified as a subspecies of the more widespread Brewer's Sparrow (S. breweri). We investigated the taxonomic status and recent evolutionary history of these species by comparison of both morphological and molecular characters. Morphometric comparisons using 6 external and 18 skeletal measurements show that S. taverneri specimens from two widely separated populations (Yukon and southwestern Alberta, Canada) are indistinguishable with respect to size yet are significantly larger (by 3%) than representatives of several breweri populations. Analysis of 1,413 base pairs of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) for 10 breweri and 5 taverneri samples representing widely scattered breeding populations revealed a maximum divergence among any breweri-taverneri pair of 0.21% and an overall average of 0.13%. In contrast, the average (? SE) pairwise distance among the other Spizella species is 5.7 ? 0.5%. We discovered that breweri and taverneri could be distinguished on the basis of a single, fixed nucleotide difference. Of an additional 11 taverneri and 8 breweri surveyed for this diagnostic site, a single bird (morphologically a taverneri) from northwest British Columbia did not sort to "type." Overall, 18 of 18 breweri and 15 of 16 taverneri were diagnosable. We interpret these results to suggest that gene flow does not currently occur between these two forms and that each is on an independent, albeit recently derived, evolutionary course. The molecular data are consistent with theoretical expectations of a Late Pleistocene speciation event. We believe that for passerine birds, this is the first empirical validation of this widely accepted evolutionary model. The data presented corroborate plumage, vocal, and ecological evidence suggesting that these taxa are distinct. As such, we suggest that Spizella taverneri be recognized as a species.
INTRODUCTION
Swarth and Brooks (1925) thought it sufficiently distinct from its putative sister taxon, the Brewer's Sparrow (S. breweri), that they described it as a new species. Their conclusion was based on differences in "details of structure and coloration" but they also noted ecological (altitudinal distribution) and behavioral distinctions. Despite this evidence, the American Ornithologists' Union (AOU) Committee on Classification and Nomenclature has always classified this taxon as a subspecies. This is due, in part, to the influence of Grinnell (1932, also Grinnell et al. 1930 ) who observed that breweri taken in the northern United States displayed "minor tendencies toward taverneri." Presumably, this remark was interpreted (AOU 1957) as evidence of hybridization at the zone of contact between these two forms. A recent taxonomic treatment (Sibley and Monroe 1990) once again affords the Timberline Sparrow species status. This conclusion was ' Received 11 August 1998. Accepted 12 February 1999.
[577] based largely on new evidence regarding taxonspecific differences in vocalizations, morphology, and ecology (Barlow and McGillivray, unpubl. data). We summarize the distributional and ecological evidence that distinguishes these two forms and we present new morphological, molecular, and vocal evidence that support the classification of the Timberline Sparrow as a distinct, albeit recently evolved, species.
The distribution of the breweri/taverneri complex is unique among North American birds. Spizella breweri is one of the characteristic birds of the arid sage (Artemisia spp.) country of the western United States and southwestern Canada, although it is not an obligate associate of this habitat type (Grinnell et al. 1930 ). Spizella breweri's breeding distribution is relatively well defined and it is common to abundant throughout most of its range. The breeding range of taverneri is less perfectly known but seemingly consists of two disjunct populations (Godfrey 1986 Calgary, Alberta, presumably waiting for the snow to melt in their normal breeding habitat more than 800 m higher in elevation. Doyle (1997) recorded a singing, migrant male taverneri at sea level at Hyder, Alaska on 5 June and determined the breeding season for this species in Alaska to be from mid-June to mid-July. Indeed, the few taverneri specimens taken during migration suggest a slow and deliberate northward spring migration, perhaps tracking some isotherm. Two specimens document migration in west Texas in early March (Oberholser 1974 1982) . On the assumption that in these two warm periods the distribution of sage included the slopes of the northern Rockies and parts of Yukon and Alaska, it is reasonable to think that the range of "breweri" expanded with it. Subsequent cooling and increased precipitation eliminated most of the sage (although relict populations can be found) forcing breweriltavemeri to shift from sage to dwarf birch and willows for nesting cover, thereby creating the present-day habitat disjunction.
METHODS MORPHOMETRICS
For morphometric comparisons, 6 external (Table 1) and 18 skeletal (Table 2) 
GENETICS
To represent genetic variation occurring among and within these two sparrow taxa, we sampled birds from widely separated breeding localities (Fig. 1) . Potential areas of introgression were sampled as were regions that may be isolated by geographic barriers. An initial sample of 15 birds was chosen for a general assay of genetic variation. For these specimens, tissues were excised in the field and placed as soon as possible on dry ice or in liquid nitrogen and subsequently housed in the laboratory at -700C or in ethanol. DNA was isolated from minute portions of heart 
RESULTS

MORPHOMETRICS
Univariate comparisons between pooled samples of breweri and tavemeri show that for five of six standard external morphological character measurements (Table 1) , taverneri is significantly larger than breweri. Fourteen of the 18 skeletal variables (Table 2) although in two of the four comparisons, they are not significantly different from the other populations of breweri (Table 3) .
VOCALIZATIONS
Song differences between breweri and taverneri parallel morphological divergence. Both have short (ca. 2.4 sec) to long songs that average 8-10 sec in length, although a breweri song can exceed 16 sec. Short songs of breweri have a buzzy prefix, always with a greater frequency and modulation than the trill-like prefix of taverneri. The prefix of breweri has a low of 2,500 Hz and a high of 7,000 Hz, whereas that of taverneri has a low of 3,000 Hz and a high of about 6,000 Hz. The overall minimum range for any song of breweri or taverneri was 2,000 Hz, but the maximum frequency for taverneri was 7,000 Hz compared to 8,000 Hz for breweri (Fig. 3) .
Comparison of songs of 18 breweri and 9 taverneri, both aurally and spectrographically, showed that breweri song was always more frequency modulated. These songs are basically linear although slightly ascending or descending overall and less melodic than those of taverneri. Doyle (1997) found breweri songs to be comprised of trills that more closely resembled the buzzy song of S. pallida, a finding also reported by Pernanen (1994) . In contrast, taverneri song was less strongly frequency modulated and instead, trilling and melodic. Overall, songs of 18 breweri included 19 song types, only one of which was shared with taverneri. From nine taverneri, 12 additional song types were recorded, all of which were lacking among the breweri sample.
GENETICS
Of the 1,413 bps sequenced for the initial breweri/taverneri sample (n = 15), 11 variable positions were detected including 7 third base transitions in cyt b and 4 transitions in CR1. Overall nucleotide composition was biased towards cytosine (46.1%), followed by adenine (33.5%), thymine (13.8%), and guanine (6.6%). In a maximum parsimony analysis in which all species of Spizella were represented (not shown), the 15 S. breweri and S. taverneri haplotypes occurred together in 100% of 500 bootstrap replicates. An extremely shallow phylogeographic history was observed. All taverneri specimens shared an identical haplotype, whereas 9 of 10 breweri haplotypes were unique. Average uncorrected sequence divergence among breweri haplotypes was 0.1%, with a maximum of 0.28% (four bp changes). Spizella breweri and S. taverneri are separable by a single, fixed nucleotide difference, a third position transition. Maximum divergence among any breweri-taverneri haplotype pair was 0.21% (three bp changes), and the In neighbor-joining (not shown) and parsimony trees (Fig. 2) , the taverneri haplotype was more closely related to a breweri haplotype than many breweri haplotypes were to each other. That is, breweri haplotypes appear paraphyletic with respect to taverneri, although we cannot reject a tree with all haplotypes united at a single node. No genetic geographic structure was apparent within breweri. Nearly all of the variation uncovered within breweri represented singleton changes. Only one California and one Alberta bird shared an uniquely variable site. The only two breweri with identical haplotypes represent Montana and Oklahoma populations.
TIMBERLINE SPARROW SPECIES STATUS 583
Because both the CR1 and cyt b data sets are relatively depauperate in terms of genetic variability, we are disinclined to think of either as "hypervariable." Nevertheless, the CR1 sequence is ca. 1.7 times as variable as the cyt b sequence, a finding consistent with a growing body of evidence (Baker and Marshall 1997) regarding evolution of the avian mtDNA control region.
From an overall sample (the initial 15 birds sequenced and 19 subsequently sequenced only for the diagnostic marker) of 16 taverneri and 18 breweri, we detected a single individual (a taverneri) that did not sort to type using this marker. This bird was not taken at the southerly The morphometric analyses presented here show that, despite their general similarities, consistent and statistically significant differences in size do exist. Geography is not a mitigating factor as distinct breweri and taverneri populations occur in close proximity (e.g., Alberta), whereas similar populations of taverneri can be widely separated (e.g., Alberta and Yukon). Clinal variation would not produce the disjunctions seen in Table 3 . These differences support the original contention of Swarth and Brooks (1925) that taverneri is distinct from breweri.
The song dissimilarities between the two taxa are substantial and given elevational and habitat differences of the two forms, song may be an important isolating mechanism serving to minimize hybridizing when stragglers of one form occur within the range of the other. Doyle (1997) noted that playback of taverneri song to a taverneri population at Gold Hill, Alaska, evoked a more aggressive response than did playback of breweri song.
MOLECULAR AND THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS
Thirty-three of 34 specimens representing several widely separated breeding localities can each be sorted to type using the diagnostic molecular marker. This decidedly nonrandom distribution of haplotypes is consistent with the view that these taxa are presently on independent evolutionary trajectories. The lone outlier, a taverneri specimen from northwestern British Columbia, could be an expression of gene flow, but the geographic locality of origin suggests either homoplasy or an incomplete sorting of lineages as a more likely explanation. The latter is not an unexpected result if these two forms have recently diverged (discussed below).
The level of distinctiveness between breweri and taverneri is one of the lowest observed among avian species. For comparison, the average sequence divergence between 35 species pairs hypothesized to be of recent Pleistocene origin is 5.1 ? 3.0% (Klicka and Zink 1997). Any reasonable calibration rate suggests that breweri and taverneri share an extremely recent common ancestor. The estimated time of divergence between taverneri and the nearest breweri haplotype (one bp change = 0.07% divergence) using a divergence rate of 2% change millionyears-' (Tarr and Fleischer 1993) is 35,000 years. In contrast, the species most closely related to breweri/taverneri appear to be the Field Sparrow (S. pusilla), at 5.9% sequence divergence (Klicka, unpubl. data), and the Clay-col- We found no evidence to suggest that the Rocky Mountains present a barrier to gene flow or that gene flow between the northern and southernmost parts of the breweri range is impeded. We note, however, that a very shallow haplotype tree and a complete lack of geographic structure also is consistent with a recent and rapid range expansion (Rogers and Harpending 1992). Thus, barriers to gene flow may be in place but are not yet detectable using our methods.
The topology (Fig. 2) depicted is consistent with a speciation scenario in which one taxon (taverneri) has recently originated from within another (breweri). Many avian speciation models (Mengel 1964 (Fig. 2) . The lack of haplotype diversity in taverneri also indicates a recent origin following a probable population bottleneck. Many studies (summarized by Hewitt 1996) have noted lowered haplotype diversity in species colonizing recently deglaciated areas, such as those currently occupied by these sparrows. 
SPECIES LIMITS: ONE SPECIES OR TWO?
We cannot state unequivocally that taverneri and breweri are reproductively isolated and hence represent two biological species. There is, however, no evidence that they hybridize, although hybrids would be difficult to identify using morphological characters. Nevertheless, efforts (over eight years, 1984-1991, McGillivray, unpubl. data) to find zones of contact in southern Alberta, British Columbia, and Montana have failed, with the closest approach of the species being about 150 km. No mixing of taverneri (n = 7) and breweri (n = 7) mtDNA haplotypes is observed among birds sampled from this region, providing strong, but not conclusive, evidence in favor of the case for reproductive isolation. Because of mtDNA's mode of inheritance, it is not uncommon in zones of introgression for birds to display the morphological (and presumably nuclear genetic) characters of one species and have a mtDNA haplotype of the other (Zink 1994). Typically, mtDNA haplotypes of both parental species will be pooled in introgressed populations, but in some instances (Gill 1997) all members of the local population can be "pure" for the "wrong" mtDNA haplotype.
Because there are no apparent physical geographic features separating these two forms, it may be that reproductive isolation, if it does exist, is due to sharply distinct ecological preferences or perhaps vocalization differences. Analyzing larger samples from putative hybrid zones may provide a definitive answer. For example, Grinnell et al. (1930) describe a population near Lassen Peak (Manzanita Lake) in California (near our own sampling locality) in which birds having "tendencies toward the characters of taverneri" are found on chaparral-covered higher slopes; whereas, typical breweri are found in abundance in the surrounding sage flats.
We also have failed to meet the criteria established for identifying a phylogenetic species in the strict sense (McKitrick and Zink 1988) in that we have not provided a single character that unambiguously diagnoses (i.e., without homoplasy) taxon limits. However, using suites of characters, breweri and taverneri are easily and unambiguously diagnosable, thereby warranting species status under more recent formulations of 
